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they could pour their venom and vent their
anger. Be it American, Westerner. Christian
or Arab. Asian and Muslim. Yahoo. MSN.
ICQ. Indiatimes and many other chat sites
are the arenas for tIghts.

Prior to Sept. II, the first question on any
chat sites was: "als/l please." meaning "What
is your age, sex and location'?" But today
this question has been replaced by: "What is
your opinion on the present crisis'!" The hid-
den meaning behind the question is which
camp do you belong to? There is no reason
or logic behind the arguments put tilrth hy
chatters. It appears that they enjoy their iml-
tionality and their sole purpose is provoking
people with other points of view. If one chat-
ter ridicules Osan1a bin Laden then the sup- ;
ponel' of _,,0th,e r, grQups will ridicule

I
Alnerical.l le:1d.t;rs.L,ines arc clearly drawn'
on such sites between pro- and anli-Amcrica

groups. Chatters admit that their behavior in I
chat rooms is completely irrational and
sometimes crosses the limits of human
decency.

"Rationalitv i. not an answer to irmtional-
ity." said Insp'irer. a chatter on the ICQ who
claims that in normal life his approach b dil:
ferent to the crisis. "It is fun out there,
Maybe what I say in a chat room. I don'l
I",ean in real lite," said "cooldude," a fre-
quen! visitor .on Yahoo's Pakistan chat.

A few sites have now st,lrted throwing
chatters out if they insult religions. But such .,
an attempt will not put a stop to a slow
polarisation of Net users nor will it end reli-
gious, regional and social biases and preju-
dices. Aren't these biases inherent in human
nature and aren't they. the root cause of alt
the problems including the present one'!

The Internet w.ar
Net users have now launched their own Zeba Haider

pers()n~ :",ars !,n tht:: ~ntem~t. They. also trashed.
. . a~e tl??~I~g var~ou~ Slt~S ~Jth. thel~ There arc people who have manage,d to

9rll1lons, beh~ts ,lI1dp~lIo~ophles ,md m,lh~ retain their sense of hUlI1or,apd try to ease
Imtlal days of the \:nSIS, hackers and VII~s the tension and bitterness \viih their humor-
l:,lrOwers~hreatened the cy~rworld ,but sa~l~ ous mails. which sometil1;lec'arry very subtle
ly prevatl.e~ an~ not much dam<lge "~as \:aricatures.Subjects of such mails are nor-
done. At this 'po~nt, however. debates. lor- mally US President GeorO'e Bush, FBI, New
wards. mudsh~gll1g, t~reats, and Il?ng scr- York Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, Osama bin
mons, many of them ~lIh a tol!ch ot humor, Laden. Pakistani President Pervez
arc no~ growIng out,of proport~on. . , " Musharraf and Indian Prime Minister Atal

, Traglca~ly,sometimes genul~e pOInts01 Behm; Vajpayec.However, sometimes such
view and Ideas are lost 111.the II1san~ mes- caricatures and jokes cross the boundaries of
sages and forwards. There IS no denYll1fiLhe decel1cy and are too intlmnmatory in nature.
fact that the Internet has ~ecome a platform Many forwards. however, are very mean-
',vhere peopl~ can v?nt theIr an~~r. But, :Ilthe ingful and thought pro~oking. For example,
same tIme, It IS bemg u~ed as .1 ~ehl.de to. ~:wheh-the United States launched an attack
disseminate wrong gnd distOrted dlsll1torma- on AfO'hanistan a group of moderate intellec-
tion. , .. tuals "put their ideas to work. This mail

E-mi\iljng of forwards was a tavonte 01 became instantly p.opular and evoked inter-
Net users from the early days. .In the words, cst amMg the Net users. Even news agen-
of a Net e~peI1. "Forwards ret1~e~a se~~e.o~ des pickefl'up tha~ mil~" <'" .
comradeshIp between Net users trrespec(Jve Recently an arttcle by a Paklstal1l bureau-
of their geopolitical, social and et'.,;-('UnlC crat Husain Haqqani and one by Khaled AI-
realities," . Maeenaon the present crisis has sparked

Today, when a Surfer comes acrOss any- quite an interest on the Internet. Haqqani and.
thing which is even remotely eonne\:ted to AI-Maeena's articles were forwarded on var-

the present crisis. he considers i't his mural ious web-based e-mails. One of the ~et
duty to share it with other Net' users. and as.a users in Canada forwarded AI-Maeen~'s tea-
liesiJlt starts clicking addresses trom hIS ture to many 'e-mail addresses III the
;~ddress books. Just lastweek.oneofthefor- Kingdom.- .

J
wards in my inbox had 150 ad,dresse~. ,But when mails such as the on~ on ~he
Imagine the pain and trouble the forwarder predictions of Nostradamus. start f.lood~ng
undertook. into mailboxes. then the users.start IgnorIng

Every Net user will tind many fOl'wards and trashing them. '~he wor~tscene. howev-
in their 'mailboxes. Most of the users have er, is at ~he chat sites. Prior to Sept. II
now started deleting those fc;rwanjs ~ven attack, most or ~hechats revolved around
without reading them and as ,j 'result some romance and 1Itr)ts. ~ow that :has go~~.

I genuine and thought-provoking ideas are Chatter~ are looking for targets on which


